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¦fefcan account* foi her wu4«B. *-f* bu.ldm* ma pruHp^vt: ant independent spirit.
(SpShgs. boastful of a populationof well over 300,000 and a ceatprlpf commerce and industry fts well,^fajldditioa to these impresstyt

' Jjmfin excellent accommodationsv«iid a'wide variety of foods to hermany visitors, 'We were again im

^ these fact* upon avisit earlier this month.
Charlotte was named for the wii<of King leorge III of England,Queen Charkittc On May 20, 1775.Its patriots signed the MecklenburgDeclaration of Independence, a

document that predated the Ameri¬
can Colonies' Declaration of ip>dependence In Philadelphia bv one
full year. Charlotteans are proud«f their early hiatory as evidenced;
in the naming of a local college,
one of the more impressive boule

thip library is an impressive show-
place and invariably of iDteret to
the downtown Visitor.

Oft; text family conference resul¬
ted to a drive north oq Independ-
d«e Boulevard to the site of the
Qattseum and its neighbor. Ovens
Auditorium. Wt found tbe Coliseum
to be a beautifully designed ftulti
puipuws builAng with a silvery
tome asoendlng high into tbe alt: It
is dakned tout "a to-story btolding
can fit into the lIr dome witb room
to spore." Held here annually are
outstanding sports events, Irctud-
ing college and proressiunal basket*
bbll, ptofeSsiohnl bexbt't and wtwt-
liag, ice hockey, ice Toilies, circus¬
es, redoes afad swimming shows
This was also the location of last
year's Trade Fair and will be the
see*!® of a similar event this cart¬
ing spring. Ovens Auditorium, of
modern decor also, is complete and
phfflh in UVeiy detail, and in shyer
beauty, surpasses any we hive
Seen. It is correctly proctairtifed One
of the South's great entertainment
cefliers.
We had heard' much about Char¬

lotte's renowned liberal arts school,
Queens College, and nearby Lake
Wylie. We viewed both and each
lived up to advance expectations.
The upshot was a parental promise
to return to Lake Wylie next sum¬
mer for water skiing and fishingI and an ultimatum from the oldest
daughter- Queens College is beauti¬
ful That's where I want to go!"
Time limitations did not permit

completion of our planned signhtsee-
ing schedule; however, we did haveI time that evening to enjoy the
many-hued lights and the hustle,
bustle and excitement of Char-
ouee's "Gay White Way." We
.apped the evening of fun with a
'Vicious meal at one of the down¬
town restaurants. Next time over
we're going to try the French res
taurant on the northern side of the
city. A principal advantage to the
visitor of a larger city is the range

of choices in accommodations and
foods. And the "Queen City" can
provide just what you want to plea¬
se your particular pocketbook and
palate.
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tmAHjr «( trganizing ,<]Junior hamber of Comerct In Fai-
*oi will be aired at >n open meet¬
ing Milch hot JMI Scheduled »y'
the Mount Olive Joyeeeo lor i p.
m., Tw63r-', Dec. It. ot tho Pres¬
byterian Chttrch lit FaitT.

At the briefing meetfnE, Mount
Otive Jaycees wffl enplam nrripus
phases of their own operation, ttftA-
muntty and membership benefits
resulting ttpm Junior Chamber op
eratien and JaMbr Charrtber chap¬
ter add membership requfc-Ahfentt.
A question and answer period *11
dose the" session.' according to L
W. PHtartl, president, of the Mouat
Olive Jaycees.
The Junior Chamber of Commeroc

Is a rWc service, organication
whche Vuethbet ship Hi open to all

yong men fcet£»ei,\$e age* of 21
through 36.
JWpoae of the world-wide ergani-

rat>on is the improvement or the

ejrmiiw^tteeJn^wMrt fcta^are lo-

ty of project activities
Junior Chamber cltaptera are lo¬

cated in 8,900 commanitie* in the
United States and Have a total
mwrtmiMii at eefr 200,000. later-

nt^o^l^^^w^tapta-8 exist in

Sr^^MMS^^oaLtributioos
I. ui». '

TailhAsSbownln4n^«to
Br Mr*. Thoma* nice

Member, *<wrd of Directors
CklHMt HMe Mettr f N. C.
Winston-Salem - This is a Starr of

faith, the kinJ of faith that has b
special inearihg at Christmas HMe.

It is a story of a little boy who
was born without feet, so far as a
mere layman could tell, and who,
as a baby, needed a home. Through
the faith of the Children's Home
Society and an adoptive family, the
little boy Is now a happy member
of a happy family.
And through the skill and loving

care of a surgical team at Baptist
Hospital here, the little boy is just
about the most active member of
his family.
The story begins a few years age,

when Buddy was born. Although
advised against accepting him for
placement, the Children's Home So¬
ciety bad faith that It could find
him a home.
We deckled to try to place him

with a family, especially warm and
accepting, that already had adopt-
ed two children. We wondered whe

ther t«k*mid Ue nvr Mttt'lfcr
children, since he would need spec
lat attention and since there would
be e#ensfoe medical bills to ply.
'We tbok 'Buddy to North Carolina

Hospital. kfedjcal ethics wHI
not permit ul ttf ilse names, but a
doctor and dn official at Baptist Ros
pital ought to have haloes over
their heads. The official said the
hospital would admit Buddy with¬
out charge whenever he nedded
hospital care if we could place him
with a family that would bring him
in tor treatment as directed. The
doctor said he would give his ser¬
vices without any charge.
Now, we do' not use names when

we discuss placements, and we al¬
ways get the family's permission
before we even refer to them ano¬
nymously. Before writing this story,
we wrote the family a letter and
asked their permission. If you want
to know why we in the Society find
our work so rewarding, read their
reply:
"We have no qualms about autho¬

rizing you to write up something
based on Buddy. We read your let¬
ter to the children, and you have
their blessing, as well as ours.
"Buddy is a litle more than we

ever expected in the locomotion de¬
partment. Any use of the word

lH mfgrmvpfl fn himisA^a^uM otthjword^ When

liUle bundle of energy that ha* no
capacity to ait. not even for a1
minute. I have missed the joy of
"eerft-x? to htm; he shnMy wont
sit still.

Mechanically, Buddy is a whiz-
hammers and screw drivers have
been his love far over a year We
say be will specialize in either cor
stnictton or destination, but we're
not sure which?
"With his big flirty eyea, no one

will ever notice his special shoes
(Buddy has not worn a brace for
months >

"Mary continues to be a real Joy.
She is in the seventh grade, plays
the piano, and apparently tins seme
real musical ability. Japlt is eight,
fine as can he. tit>d ihjlhg wefl in
schoi. We marvel that We csm'htoue
three such attractive BttH ottos
with all the security thtt Our Won
derful organization ^ivcs us..?'

Church to Give
Christmas &vo
Choir Cantata
ble Choir Cantata, "Caroles of,Christmas", oti'Sunday fright, Dee
23. at 8 p. in., to the Presbyteria!
Church. The choir will be wide
the direction of Mrs W. J. Middle
ton Jr. Organist will be Mrs. Ber
Bowden of Kenansville.

Soloists will be Mrs. Tommy Phil
lips, Mrs. Arnold Jones, and Mrs
J. T. Gresham Jr. Other members
participating in the cantata are:
Mrs. E. E. Jones, Mrs. Doorthy
Johnson, Mrs. Douglas TOwnsend.
Mrs. Allen Drauehon Jr., Mrs. Hen¬
ry L. Stevens III, Mrs. Henry L.
Stevens, Jr., Mrs. J. P. Harmon.
Mrs. Wayland Davis, Miss Carolyn
Gresham, Miss Mary Susan Baars.
Miss Harriett O'Leary, Miss Allie
Sheffield, and Miss Mary Frances
Hines.

County Officials
Will Attend
District Meeting
The county's role in industrial de¬

velopment is one of the topics sch¬
eduled for discussion at a meeting
of county commissioners, county
accountants, tax supervisors and
county attorneys from this area
in Elizabethtown, Dec. 13. Repre¬
sentatives from the following coun¬
ties are expected to attend: Bruus
wick, Duplin, New Hanover. Ons¬
low, Pender, Sampson, Bladen,
Columbus, Cumberland, Harnett,
and Robeson.
The 1963-65 state budget picture,

with particular attentioin to state
school, road, welfare and health
appropriation requests from the
various state departments invol¬
ved, wfll also be discussed at the
meeting, which is sponsored by the
North Carolina Association of Coun¬
ty Commissioners,

i la addiMna, the ccuntv officials
will take a look at the various study
commission reports that affect
county operations, touching on com¬
munity colleges, welfare programs,
selection of school boards, and
others.
Seven officials from Duplin coun¬

ty are planning to attend the meet¬
ing.
Got something to sei.lt Call

DUPLIN-TIMES want ads, 2se.
*171.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch.Relieves Pain
For the ftret time science has found

a new healing substance with the as¬

tonishing ability to shrink hemor¬
rhoids and to relieve pain . without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving paia, actual reduc¬
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
amazing of'all . results were so thor¬
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be 4 problem!" The secret is a new

healing substance (Bio-Dyne*).dis¬
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail¬
able.in suppository or sinlment form
called fVspamCtea H*. At all drug
counters.

II yon have crowded
stands of Pine Timber
cor stands with poor-qua¬
lity trees, why not let us
thin your woodland to
provide for faster
growth of future saw-

logs?
You will not only re¬

ceive current income,
but also improve the ap-
pearsance of these
stands. Call or Write

ROBERT E.
WARD

P. O. Box 172
WALLACE, N.C.
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| 400 PUN
I it's New, Exclusive, Unique...

i% r * r i/I

\ I Just in time lor your shopping season

! I THE FIRST NAfONAl 400 PUN
I is a signature installment loan that makes C ASH READY & AVAILABLE forI J >2: .5*' "

I Any Purpose, including Christmas Shopping.I 9
You'll like the convenience of this

new loan. Come in and get details.

Ml f FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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ia.u-.jtS olixaio . lo ujain up with
any suit. Comfort proportioned in ^

your favorite fabric, collar and
cuff style.

From $1.99 to S8.M

Your
Christma?

Gifts
SPORT SHIRTS of easy 3HPHV-
dry fabrics in eye-catching solids, I
patterns. Comfortably cut, smaitiy '

styled. i
From jZLM to «8.N f-wtl> ;

m ^iTTTHiiMitf i$ f)i 4

Wrapped
Wrapped.
rnrrMvtu

* MM

NECKWEAR from our very core- H
r fully chosen collection of today's

most-wanted colors and patMms.
j Pure silks, chollis, blends from $1.50

JIWEHY. distinctively styled
wets of ceff, links and tie bors.||[Gold or silver, plain or with seml.l
WwWttMQS . , . From^M

OPERA SLIPPERS.lounge ImJ
luriously with Hi* built-in comfort!
lot lightweight leather. InriditonJ

$3.69 end SS.99 fA

See
And
Select
Your
Man's
Gift

*

From
KRAMER'S PAJAMAS.your sleeping ease

¦s assured in these handsomely
'

tailored*Pf-s of smooth cotton
broadcloth.r-

From R.N to $5.to

|STRETCH HOSE.enjoy Km fit
| ond comfort of Jtretch nylon. Soft,l*mfl weoHng, abtorW. Wo*V

^wrinkk^ tHmdtSpoir %IM

UNDERWEAR.comb*d coftos
boxvr short* in ooiorM print*,
.otids. Trtas <R» faRy «t.. j|
L&^A>8ySfiP®nkk.. Ji.Q,

23" f s:"


